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ADAM BECK 
ON POWER.

Hon. Mr. MacKay Makes 
Pointed Criticism.

Some

No Scheme Yet About Delivery of 
Electricity.

The Gerrymander, Prison Labor, 
Liquor Law Amendments.

1 (Tonto, April 3.—Before the orders 
of the day were proceeded with Prem
ier Whitney said lie did not want the 
id.a to get abrotid that the Govern
ment were in a hurry to get through 
with the session and to have the elec
tions on May 28. (Laughter.) “1 
may sav,” he proceeded, ‘‘that noth
in* is farther from our minds. I hope 
—and, although I cannot speak with 
a peat deal of positiveness, hut when 
hope is followed by action very often 
the hope is realized—that before the 
House rises, if the Cabinet comes to 
a conclusion and decides that the elec- 
tioi. shall be held this year, to stand 
huTj and tell hon. gentlemen. I know 
thir this will be creating a precedent, 
bit it will not be the first precedent 
that has been created from this side 
of the House.” Proceeding. Mr. Whit- 
no*- said : ‘‘So far it has not been 
considered. We have nearly two years 
ye*..” (Opposition laughter.)

Third Readings.
'■he following bills were read a third 

time:—Respecting Queen Victoria Nia
gara Falls Park ; respecting the Dunn- 
viliv, Wellandport & Beamsville Eleo 
tr'••*. Railway Company ; respecting the 
Guelph Radial Railway Company; re
specting the Hamilton & Guelph Jun
ction Railway Company.

Mr. Craig (Wellington> in moving 
hi- bill to amend the truancy law 
urged the importance of some action 
in this direction. He was supported
b. Mr. T. H. Preston (Brant), who 
said that a satisfactory solution 
would never be arrived at until the 
whole matter was placed under the 
control of the educational authorities. 
Then the law would be enforced by 
men who were interested in its oh- 
j«2ts. Mr. Studholme also supported 
the bill.

Hon. Dr. Pyne said it was true that 
th ; truancy law had up to the pres
ent failed, but the proposal to place 
those powers in the hands of local 
school boards would only bring the 
Chairman into unpleasant notoriety. 
H asked that the bill should be with
drawn and his request was acceded to.

Power Minister Speaks.
In moving the second reading of his 

bill to provide for development of 
water power at Dog Lake. Hon. Mr. 
Rick said this action would enable 
the Government to control, and regu
late the storage of the water powers 
at Dog Lake. Mr. Beck said certain 
parties were endeavoring to corral and 
tal c from the Province valuable power 
assets, but the Government were con
vinced that the presentnrertoir would 
he of great beniit to the 
north country. including Fort 
William and Port Arthur. The 
act of the old Government re
garding power lacked ell the essen- 
ti .Is to accomplish anything, he said, 
while the Conntee bill was in the road 
as well. Ho felt justified in saying 
tint in regard to no enterprise in 
thi Province, either public or private, 
hat' there been more earnest work 
or expert opinion obtained than in 
connection with the Hydro-electric 
Commission. Mr. Berk charged the 
leader of the Opposition with havng 
stated that the estimates of the com
mission were untrustworthy. Mr 
Ma< Khv had said that the commission 
claimed that the right of wav from 
Niagar Falls would cost $20 an a* re. 
rn 1 had said that no such land was 
a \; liable. Twenty dollars an acre was 
pn,v Hamilton’s share, and the total
c. st^of the right of wav would be

a mile, or $247 an acre
Hie commission, lie claimed, had made 

it possible for the municipalities to ob
tain cheap power without coercion or 
interference with vested rights. The 
leader of the Opposition .had s lid that 
tlic Government should have taken ad 
vantage of the forfeiture clause in the 
Electrical Development Company agree 
ment to have got possession of that un
dertaking. That was a most extraor
dinary statement for a public man to 
make. r" I lie policy of this Government.'* 
sa'd Mr. Beck, “is not to bring about 
the failure of large corporations with the 
object of obtaining control of them even 
in the interests of the people of the 
Province. ( heap power i- to be ob
tained by honorable methods, and not 
by sueh unjustifiable means as had been 
tugge-sted.-*

Discussing the statement that the Gov 
eminent had made no attempt to bring 
Major St. Aubyn and the city of Toron
to together. Mr. Beck «aid that that gen
tleman did not ask for any such thing, 
and ‘"it would he unwarranted in the 
first place and fruitless in the second

"What would the city of Toronto do 
with such a plant?’* asked Mr. Beck, 
“even if they had the power to acquire 
it ?” There was no question now of the 
contracts. They had 8.000 horse power 
whenever the municipalities wanted it. 
This power had lieen obtained at SO per 
horse power for over 25,00ft horse power 
and 80.40 for less than that.

"W< have a bargain-counter contract 
and we have a Iwrgain-counter price.” 
he wiid. Again he referred to the bar
gains the Government had obtained. *0 
power instead of 812, and 14 cent copper 
instead of 28-eent. .

Proceeding. Mr. Reek said that it had 
lieen estimated that power cpuld lie de
livered in Toronto at SIS. 10. That was 
on the basis of 30,000 horse power, but 
when they were supplying 110.000 horse 
power on the same capital expenditure 
they would realize bow cheap power Was 
going to Ik*. They were al«o going to 
transmit power at a high voltage, not in 
order to save copper, hut in order that 
places as remote as Kingston and Owen 
Sound might lie brought within the elec
trical zone.. The estimates they would 
submit would not be final until thev bad 
got tenders in their possession and liad 
convinced the Government that they 
could carry out the policy. Those ten
dering would also have to be guaranteed 
by some established guarantee company.

No Charge to Province
"The stand I have always taken and 

the stand I take here.** said Hon. Mr. 
MacKay. ‘is that the particular muni
cipalities which are to be benefited hv 
development work of this kind should 
J»ay the whole cost, and there should hr 
no charge on the Province as a whole.**

i’rvivcding, he stated that if this par

ticular bill were the thin end of the 
wedge, and it w)u intended that the 
vrovince should pay, then lie was oppos
ed to it on principle. Something l\ad 
been said about rentals equalling the 
amount of outlay, hut he maintained 
that the revenues of the Province should 
not be drawn upon for any municipality.

Mr. MacKay pointed out that unless 
the contracts were clearly drawn the 
commission would not I** able to charge 
it hack to the municipalities.

“1 think it was unwise for the Minister 
to guarantee power at certain prices,"’ 
he added.

The commission, lie argued, should 
have stated that the estimates which 
should have lieen submitted under the 
statute could be tested by the 
cipalities for themselves, ami this 
would aid them in finding out their 
share of the actual cost. The Pro
vince. lie went on. only had a contract 
with the municipalities for power at 
certain prices, and if 4hat price did not 
cover the whole cost the ratepayers 
could stop the delivery of power. Sup-
I msing the commies>ion had said to Galt 
that power there would cost $10. and it 
eventuaMy ran up to $20. then he claim
ed the Galt Council could not pay the 
difference, because the Council could 
only pay the price, which had lieen au
thorized liv the ratepayers. He thought 
it would be infinitely better if 
the statute had been followed. The 
commission, lie said, ought to be ex
tremely earefill lest the municipalities 
lie mulcWl for large amounts.

The Minority Report.
If the statute of 1007 had been fol

lowed, he claimed that that dif
ficulty would not have been possible. 
If the cost of the transmission line had 
been given, if estimates bad been pub
lished, then the ratepayers would have 
voted on a by-law authorizing the 
Council to pay a fair share of the cost 
of construction and maintenance.

Regarding the expenditure of $20,000 
at Dog Lake, he claimed if that ex
penditure was a lienefit to Fort Wil
liam and Port Arthur, and to no other 
municipalities, then they ought to pay 
the money. The places in Ontario 
which received no litnefit should not 
pay a particle.

Civil Service Appointments.
The minority report. which was sign

ed by all the Liberal members of the 
Redistribution Committee. was pre
sented by Mr. Bowman (North Bruce 1. 
The changes in Brant and York were 
acce.ptcd. but these were the only al
teration* which found favor in the* Lib
eral report. It was recommended 
that the ridings in Middlesex. Toronto. 
Essex and Peterhoro* remain as they 
were. Other ridings in which it was 
stated there should Ik* no change werec 
Brockvilb*. Leeds. Cardwell, Peel, Ot
tawa and We-; Xcrthumberland.

A new division was proposed for 
Huron as follows:

South tiding --Stanley. Tucker smith, 
Vsborne. Hay and Steven townships, 
and S.-aforth. Exeter. Hens.ilI. and ✓ 
field

t entre riding — Ash field. Colbprnc,
II illicit, McKillop and Goderich towu- 
8haps. Goderich and Clinton towns.

North riding Ea-t n»d West Wn- 
u a nosh. Morris. Grey, ilo wick. Turn- 
berry townships. Wingham, Brussels, 
Wrexeter and Illytli.

The increased representation' for New 
Ontario was a< • rpt ’ll.

obtained it. The last amendment 
mentioned referred to places- where t)u* 
bar was transferred lrom one person 
to another. it had been* found that 
where -certain convictions were made 
hi one hotel a different person was con
victed each time, the bar business in 
the meantime having been transferred; 
In Owen iSouni, for instance, there had 
been a bar doing business against 
which numerous convictions had been 
obtained, but against different per
son each time, t'nder the amendment 
the conviction hi a y be made against 
the person who formerly owned it in
stead of the sub-tenant.

FIRED INTO MOB.
--------

| TWO RIOTERS KILLED AND THREE
FATALLY INJURED. I

! Twenty Policemen Were Hurt—The Par
ticipants Were Mostly Anti-Clericals, 
But Included Anarchists and Loafers.

Rome, April 2.—There was a funeral 
procession here to-day, composed of 
bricklayers and masons, the purpose 
of which tv as not so much to show- 
respect lor the deceased as to make 
a hostile demonstration near the build
ing occupied by the Austrian Em
bassy accredited lo the Holy >re. Most 
of the original participants were Anti- 
Clericals, nut tne cortege was subse
quently swelled by several thousand 
persons, mostly Anarchists and loai- 
ers; who were looking for trouble.

the police were informed of the 
intention of the crowd, ainl they block
ed the street bn which the Embassy 
is located. While they were trying 
to bit*ak up '.he crowd, in which they 
were aided ov soldiers, three wagons 
loaded with uricks were upset. l'lu* 
demonstrators immediately seized the 
bricks and used them ps missiles. 
Several of the police and soldiers were 
hurt. Several revolvir shots were find, 
and these were toiiowed by a rifle 
volley.

I iu* rain of brickbats continued, and 
tin* soldiers were ordered to I in* again. 
The first volley had been fired into 
the air, but the second was aimed at 
tm* crowd. I"wo of l*he rioters were 
killed outright and three werb fatally 
wounded. twelve others were injured. 
J lie crowd became panic-stricken when 
they realized the troops meant busi
ness and stampeded. A young, iiniden- 
t-ilied lady, who was watching the 
disturbance from a window is report
ed to have been shot.

Reinforcements of troops were call
ed out and stationed' in the street and 
around the Government and Parlia
ment building-, latter, the polite dis
persed a demonstration near the rail
way station, ami arrested several men. 
mostly Anarchists. Almost all those 
who were wounded were also arrest
ed before they were taken to hos
pitals.

Twenty policemen and soldiers were 
seriou= lx injured. The excitement is 
now subsiding. The police are wat^» 
ing the Anarchists, several of whom 
they propose to arrest, as reprisals 
are feared.

CHEEK
and CH IN

TEST AT OUR EXPENSE,
Mail this coupon with v«.ur name and 
addre-* and ic. stamp lor postage to 
the Zam-Bulr Co., Toronto, ami a 
dainty. s*mp> iiox of Zam-IinV will

Hamilton Times, A.p?il 3. 08.

ZAM-BUK
cut*, hum», chapped hands, cold sores, itch, chilblains, 
eczema, running sores, pimples, l»il», ringworm, piles, 
bad legs, inflamed patches, rheumatism, neuralgia, 
sciatica, abscessesanu all diseased, injured and irritated 

" Conditions of the skin. Obtainable of all druggists and 
stores. 50c. or post-paid upon receipt of price from 
Zam-Buk Co., Toronto.

FESTERING SORES CURED BY ZAM-
In all walks of life Zam-Buk has found favor as the only pure and 

reliable healing bairn. It is found in the home (for no mother would be 
without it), in the workshop and in the soldier’s kit. Col.-Sergt. Louis 
Elliott, 3rd Co. 46th Battalion, Peterhoro, Ont., bears testimony to this, 
for he says : " Three months ago the lower part of my face, cheek and 
chin, broke out in small red pimples, which later festered and broke, 
forming nasty sores and dry scabs. The itching set up by these eruptions 
and sores was cruel and seemed far worse during the night. All kinds 

of soaps, washes and ointments were tried without relief. Finally I thought 
of Zam-Buk and straightway procured a box at the drug store. One night's 
application brought great relief from the intense itching, and as I kept on 
applying this balm daily the inflammation was soon drawn out, and in less 
than a week's time the sores were thoroughly healed and every scab banished, 
leaving my face perfectly clear and smooth, for which I was very grateful. 
Two years previous to this I first tested Zam-Buk for the prairie itch which I 
contracted thro’ sleeping with a fellow-boarder. Three tins of Zam-Buk was 
then sufficient to check and clear it off my skin, while the fellow-boarder 
failed to use it. and in consequence was troubled all that winter. I have the 

CURES -m utmost confi
dence in the 
merits of 

Zam-Buk.”
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la no a clause was introduced amend
ing the publie- lands a el, providing for 
tin* revaluing of old mining claim-, 
which were last valued in 1807.

Prison Labor.
Resuming the debate oil prison labor 

alter the evemng adjournment, Mr. 
ITe>ton (Brant) said he would be very 
horn to introduce partisanship into the 
discussion, but lie reminded the House 
of ( miser va live promises that goods 
manufactured in prisons should he 
labelled "prison made." They also 
promised to bring about better condi
tions between capita! and labor. Yet 
licit lier fit these things bad been done.

Continuing, lie drew the statement 
from Hon. Mr. Hanna that the cost of 
prison labor can*»* to four and a half 
'•.nts an hour, lie iiindc reference to 
the reformatory at Mansfield. which 
had been largely copied by the Ontario 
commissioners, saying that a high ideal 
was being held up there. In follow
ing this example lie thought the Pro
vincial Secretary would have the en
couragement of the House.

Mr. Studholme complimented the Gov
ernment on the report, although he did 
not regard it as Wing by any means thu 
last word on the subject. He urged that 
all articles produced by prison lalmr 
should be labelled.

Mr. .1. V. Downey, who was chair
man of the commission, made a cam
paign speech, claiming that under the 
old Government one of the firms ha\- 
iug a prison contract had failed, and 
then tue Government had taken over 
this firm’s machinery at prices far 
higher than the firm had origmallv paid 
for it.

Mr. Pensp (Kingston) claimed that 
the first step towards prison contract 
reform had Wen t iken by the Ross 
Government. Ontario, he maintained, 
had no reason to b* ashamed of tin* 
Central Prison. The parole, he said, 
was working well there. lie claimed 
that the campaign speech of the mem
ber for South Wellington had not been 
instigated, by any act on the Liberal 
side of the ifous.*.

ihe resolution then went into Com
mittee ol the Whole and progress was
reported.

License Act Amendment.
Just before the adjournment Hon. 

Mr. Hanna introduced his promised 
amendment» to the liquor license act. 
Explaining the amendments, he said 
that under the act as at present liquor 
might be given out of hours on the 
oruer of a oust ice of the Peace. He 
stated that lew such eases had conn* 
under the department’s notice, and that 
consequently the power would W struck 
out. Another amendment, whicii was 
foreshadowed some time ago, provides 
That where local option by-laws hav 
been quashed on tecnnicalities or other
wise the comiuisiHoiiers will not have 
power to grant such licenses for the 
lifetime of tne by-law had it not been 
quashed, any such licenses only to W 
granted by ihe head of the department. 
Hon. Mr. Hanna said that lie had no 
doubt this amendment ' would serve a 
great purpose, since the Government's 
intention was that when people carried 
local option they need have no fear 
of tlieir votes Wing overruled by the

A further amendment provided that 
where " persona who Jiad Wen prohibited 
liquor were found drunk they should 
be compelled to state from whom they 
obtained liquor and where they liad

COINS FROM NEW MINT.

First Shipment Made to Various Parts 
of Counfry.

Ottawa. April 2. -The first shipment 
of silver coin waA made from the Cana
dian' Royal Mint yesterday afternoon, a 
total of 824,000 l'virg -cut to various 
parts of the country.'

The coins wore of all denominations, 
and an equal quantity. far as value 
was concerned, of each class was sent 
out. Thou* were 12.001) 50-cent pieces. 
24,000 25-cpnt pieces, 60,000 10-cent 
piece-, and 120,000 5-vent pieces, mak
ing 80.000 worth of each denomination.

The money was shipped to the Re
ceivers-» Jeneral in Toronto, Montreal. 
\ arieouver and other cities, w ho will 
deal the coins out as they are applied

Shipments of silver will In* made 
regularly, according as the supply 
sent out now is exhausted. There will 
In* no gold sent out for some time, as 
the refineries have not yet arrived.

A NEW GERMAN LOAN.

i 0v?r $162,000,000 to be Offered for 
Subscription.

Berlin, April 2.—An Imperial and 
Prussian loan amounting to #102,500,000 
vvi'.l W offered for subscription on April 
11. of which sum $100,000,000 is in Prus
sian consols. The issue is to bear 4 
per cent, inteiest and will not be con
vertible within a period of ten years. 
The subscription price is 00 1-2. or 00.30 
to subseriWrs taking the non-trans- 
ferrabb* bonds. A syndicate of lead
ing Berlin and provincial bankers 
has bought the issues, agreeing to 
take also an additional $50.000.000 of 
Prussian treasury notes w';ieh are not 
to be offered in the mark-l.

li is reported that the Imperial Bank 
of Germany will reduce its discount 
rate from 5 1-2 to 4 1-2 per cent, within 
a few day* in order to prepare the 
way for the loan.

When Herr You Sydow became Sec
retary of the Treasury in February. 
Prince V011 .Buelow laid down the prin
ciple that beginning with tin* next 
budget no appropriations would be ask
ed for without simultaneously provid
ing a method by which the revenue for 
them could be raised.

CASTOR IA
For Infant! and Children.

The Kind Yon Hate Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of (

Young Men

If you want an excellent pocket knife 
or first class mouth organ, go to Gerrie’s 
drug store. 32 lames street north. You 
can select from an elegant stock of 
Joseph Rogers. Wostenholni or I. X. L., 
Boker’s. Griffin or Walter’s pocket cut
lery. or from a complete stock of Hoh- 
ner’s celebrated month organs.

THE JURY DISAGREED.

Broke Up Furniture During “Delibera
tions” in Chicago.

1 Chicago. April 2.—A fight lietween 
I jurymen in which a heavy oak chair 
j was demolished, tables and other fiimi- 
tner-dented and several men slightly in- 

I jured, marked the jury’s "deliberations’* 
Jin the Barney Coffey Sunday saloon 
I closing case in the Municipal Court.
■ After hours of this kind of argument 
I the jury was called liefore Judge Foster 
! yesterday, and reported a disagrec-

ITo cure a cold in one night—use Vspo-
Crwoline. It has been used extensively dur
ing more than twenty-four years. All drug-

>’ iÿ News Notes About Them From X 
! I All Over the World.

*i* *1* •!••!••!• • j

A series of articles are being printed 
j in the Temps (Paris), written by its 
: Constantinople correspondent. dealing 
; with the Jews in Palestine. The. writer 
; -tale» that the number of Jews in Pal- 
| v-Tine is increasing daily, and tin* Sultan 
'ot Turkey will soon.find that they arc*
I a valuitble asset in hi#'empire. Within 

ten years, -ays the correspondent. Pales- 
1 tine will have -fully (vo million Jews, 
j The Jews emigrating ,to Palestine are 
1 not paupers, but agriculturists, profes
sional men and merchants, who come 

I there on account of tWfi'r attachment to 
1 the Holy Jamd".

A Jewish merchant in Moscow adopted 
! ii child. This gave t he baby t lie legal 
J right to résilié in Moscow. The mer
chant died. The same day an order was 

j received from tin* Governor to expel the 
1 child front the city. The child, eighteen 
months, old. suffered from scarlet fever.

• and was in a local hdspital. The child 
I was put tm the train and «eut to Wilna,
! addressed to the Jewish comnnmity.
j The London Jewish Chronicle, writ

ing of Mr. Nathan Straus’ milk pas- 
1 teurization campaign, call- it “sensible 
i philanthropy,” ami further states that 
j since Mr. St mas’ arrival in London lie 

succeeded in reducing . ihe infant mor- 
I ta lit y by 30 per cent.
! Reports of horrible"tortures of Jews 
I come from Morocco. lie rebels eon- 
j si<|ers t In* dwellers of' 1 hi1’ Mellnli as 
I traitors to their eknsd. hnd the atrocious 
I punishment* meted out To them arc too 
j frightful to relate. •
J Her Royal Highlit-- the Prineess of 
! Wales paid an informal visit to the M est 
j End Jcwi-h (.iris’ Club of London. She 

Whs received by Ltd y Sway tilling, pre- 
j sident of the club, and the Hon. Lily 
j Montague. By the Princess’ special re- 
I quest, no preparation» whatever were 

made for her visit. She visited each 
class, and appeared much interested in 
the work, giving encouragement to teach
ers and pupils. As a souvenir of her 
visit, a spray of artificial flowers made 
by tlie girls was presented to her Royal

Heretofore the Jews who were not 
fortunate enough to Ik* admitted to a 
Russian university, were permitted to 
be ‘Tree listeners” attending lectures, 
without receiving credit for it. 1 his 
privilege has been taken away by a 
special order of the ministry.

A movement has lieen started in New 
j York for the formation of a general fed- 
I cration of all societies of Roumanian 
i Jews in the country. The organization 
j j- to be modelled on tiin lines of the 
I Federation of the Galician and Buc<>- 

vinean Jews, which is one of the largest 
societies of its kind in this country. A 
conference.in the interests of the pro
ject was held; 150 societies were re pro-

Ixmii and savings associations are 
living formed in every town •>!’ tin* Pah*.

Hit- Danish capital. Copenhagen, has 
the greatest percentage of intermar
riage.-. with the several stales of Aus
tralia following elo>ely. For the last 
five or six years of all Jewish men and 
women who applied for a marriage 
license nearly eighty 1 wo per cent, inter
married with non-Jew*. Anti-Memit- 
ism in Germany seems to be (on power
ful to allow an increase in mixed mar
riages. 'The Austrian law prohibits this 
mode of assimilation, and Jew and Gen
tile cannot be united in marriage unless 
one adopts the faith of the other. Tills, 
however, does not diminish the number 
of intermarriages, as the Jew or Jewess 
when applying for a license to marry 
states to tiie register to Ik* ‘ Konfession- 

j los.” or without a religion at all, and as 
' such need not adopt any religion. I he 
I number of intermarriages in the I'nVd 
States and Canada i* comparatively so 
small that it is hardly worth while tak- 

j ing account of.
* There was only »*ue law added last 
j week to the Special Laws Pertaining to 
1 Jew* in Russia. "A Jewess who, while 
! single, enjoys ti e privilege of living out
I side the Pale, should Ik* deprived of such 
! privileges if she ma Vries a Jew who does 
j not enjoy sueh right5.*
1 The Retail Grocers’ Association of 
Cincinnati, which makes it it* special 
business to see that Sunday is observed, 
is willing t » allow Jews to work on Sun
day wlen they observe Saturday, on 
condition that they do not become Am
erican citizens.

The Jewish colonists of the govern 
ment* of Kher-on and Ekaterinas! *v. 
are threatened with starvation. 1 he 

j Zen:-1 vos wrM render no aid to Jowi-li 
‘ sufferer-, ard the condition i f the col

onists is truly pitmblf-
Ra’.biner Dr. Karo, of Lemberg, in a 

cannon e.i!lrd upon the members of his 
congregation to vast their votes for tlm 
rabid anti-Semite. Prof. Riddinger. “so 
as to poeify him ar.l make him love the 
Jews out of graitude."

Tlii* Mini-tor of Education of Hun
gary Las asked the Jews of that country 
(o solve a Jewish problem. Tlic nctx 
school laws of Hungary provide that re
ligions instruction Ik* given in the pub
lic schools, and that separate instructors \ 
be engaged for each denomination. Tin* | 
question has arisen whetiicr the Jewish

j ‘chqol children lie iti-trueted in Ortlio- 
, tlox. or Reformetl Jmhiism. The minis- 
I ter declared (hat the government can 
I only recognize one form of Judaism. An 
I «pjienl i.1 the Orthodox Jews of Hun- 
I gary to form closer relatiovs with their
• Reformed Bretliren brought the aslon 
Lbing reply that reformetl Jew* are no

1 Jew- at all. 11 ml that their chiltlien
• ought to receive the same religious in- 
j M ruction as that of Christians. 11 was 
! then announced by the minister that if 
j a |K*act*ful solution of ihe problem it- :*lf

will settle the question of who 1* a .Jew 
I and who is not.
( A fund of fifty thousand rubles is be
ing raised by (he Assimila tors of War 
saw for the publication of a great Yi !- 

I dish weekly.
! Zionism in Hungary i* making raj»i*I 
strides, and i* converting many to the 

I cause. Der Biidapc-tcr Zion Madchen- 
I herein (The Budapest Girls’ Zion Asso
ciation) is doing very good work for 

! Zioui-m.
; A Jew i-h anti-anarchy movement has 
, been lamwhed in C hicago. Scathing sci - 
! mons against anarchists and anti-clerical, 
j * ivietii'* are I wing reached in ov.*iy 
: synagogue.

An ap|M*aI ha* lieen mat! * to the 
Dotm i to -top the practice of forcing 
Jewi.-h soldiers to pray with the-c of 
th.« ( hri-tinu frith. No action has been 
• aken as yet.

SINCLAIR VILLE

surprise parly at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. Muirhead on Tuesday evening, 
24 ult..it being Mr. Muirhead’s birthday.
A \ery pleasant evening was spent.

Ihe recent rains will have à very 
beneficial effort on the mails by set
tling them and drawing out the frost.
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j Mrs. Esther High is very ill, having 
j bad a paralytic stroke.
I Mrs. J. \Y. Kitching is visiting her sis
ter at ( annington.

! Misses Hai-t. of Pelham, and Swayziv.
’ <»f M'inger, vi-ited last week at 'Reuben
! Mrs. Henry Kriter entertained a num

ber of her friends at a rag bee on Wed-

! Mr.*and 'lr«. A. Albright and Mrs. J. 
Xlbriglit vi-itetl at J. Overholt’s on Fri- 
d«J

Mr. Alirani High, of Appleby, who hav 
j recently purchased Mr. Isaac l Iverlmlt’s 
i farm, moved over on Wednesday of last 
I week.
j Me-«rs. Win and Reuben Kriter. How
ard Stoner. Will Snider and J. Hoffman 

[left on Monday for Vineland, where they

N* r. a «id Mi/:. T. Sliirlon ami familv. 
»»f St. Tlitunas. are visiting at Mrs. W. 1

-Nj£*

•>X*>X W-X- •-’.**X *K**X*<-M
«.iii'ie a niinilicr «1 tin f.irmt-r- m t...

: neighborhood l.ave lieen buying hor»ee 
I for tlieir own u»o thj- spring.

Mr .Mitilioll is » raring » broad «mil» 
now over the arrital of a baby Ihjv at 

: Ins home on Sunday morning, 
j 'Ihe late Easter seems to be no indi- 
I cation of an early spring, 
t Miss Kdythc Degrow Ills been sjwnd- 
i ing the past week in Hamilton.
! "Hie farmers are kept busy these days 
1 attending auction sales and getting 
j their wood cut for the summer.
I Hi is is the sen son for muskrat shoot • 
j ing'. which is giving the boys lots of

. ami Mrs. Jos. Miller, of Tnnawnn 
L’isited tin* latter'* parents. Mr. and 
Alex, ( augliell. la*} week, 

e Telephone Company i- busy ex

r. ( hester Frier left on Saturday for 
a ra Fall-, where he ha- secured a

•J
2

TWEEDSIDE

rss tiara Ail house and Mr. Vernon 
11 .a ml. of Hamilton, spent Saturday and 
j Sunday at the former’s home here.

Mr. Joseph Bradt and family have 
j moved on the farm owned by Mrs. V. J.
: Pu t terson.
i Mr. William Webber, of Main street 
[west. Hamilton, had dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. David Fleming on Sunday, 

j The attendance at church on Sunday 
j evening was small, owing to the bad eon- 
jdition of the roads.
1 Miss Ethel Merritt, of Smithville. vis
ited at Mr. William Watt's on Sunday.

<w*<*v*h**!**X“:**x**j*x**:**X"Xv*h*4v
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w**K*<**:**i"X**x*<*'W v *x-x-x* *x->
j 1 he I uncial ut" (lie late Mi.-. Abruham 
; Sager took place Monday afternoon from 
j the old home here, and was largely at- 
j tended. The remains were interred in 
the White Brick Church cemetery. Ali
en ster. Rev. Mr. Webster officiating.

I Mis# Katie Lane is at home thi- week. 
! Mrs. Fred Axon, Vonboyville, has been 
, the guest of Mrs. Allan Baker.
I T. Wood Brown, at present in To- 
j ronto, .s)H‘iit an afternoon and evening 
I at D. L. Bradshaw’s recently.

The Trinity Ladies* Aid Society held 
a meeting on Wednesday in Trinity Hall.

Nelson Peer has returned from a visit 
to Hamilton friends.

Freeman Myers has taken possession 
of his recently purchased farm at Trin
ity.

M'ns Bes-ie Montgomery, of ( ikdonia.
1- *. i-iting fit Geo. Montgomery’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beck, Mi** Eva 
< ase and Mr. A. High visited at S. R. 
Beck’s. Dunn ville, on Sunday.

Mr. Win. Bain, county warden, was in 
Cayuga on business on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Johnson. North Cayu
ga. visited at the home of 0. Fathers, 
jun.. on Sunday.

Misses Eva Kumhurger. El>ie Ranch 
and Mabel Franklin were guests of Mrs.

! Henry Miller on Sunday.
; ^li-s Annie Fathers visited her aunt. 
Mrs. K. M. Viehols. this week.

Miss Ada Deamnnd is recovering slow
ly from her illness.

I ATTERCLIFFE

♦. /..v..».»;..;.
Mr. Fred Miller is moving to Mr. E.

[ Miller's farm, where he will be employed j 
this season.

1 Mr. Jacob Stodler has made over 120 
gallons of maple syrup on Mr. J. M.

• Lyinbumer’s “Ox Bow” farm this spring.
Mr. Tlios. Shirt on is preparing to move 

! one of his dwellings to Dunnville this

! Mr. XYalter Fra lick . lias rented the 
Hartly Snider farm, and will move this

Mr. W. Webb is prepared to execute 
all kinds of repairing, repainting and 
trimming at his carriage works here on 
the shortest notice.

Mr. E. Miller has just returned from a 
j two days’ business trip to Toronto, 
i where lie no doubt has secured some 
j new "four wheeled" ideas for the com - 
j ing season.

The family of Mr. R. W. Bowman arc 1
rejoicing over the advent of 
boy. who arrived on Monday.

little

DR.A.W. CHASE'S IJ^C
CATARRH CURE.

Is sent direct to the diseased 
pans by the Improved Iilower. 
Heals the ulcers, dean: the air 
passages, stops droppinrs in the 
throat and permanently cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co.. Toronto and Buffalo.

I SCOTLAND I

vicinity attended the public auction -..!< 
at Mr. John Shepherd’s farm on Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. 1). W. Malcolm, who has been 
quite ill is improving.

There is quite a lot of maple syrup 
being made and sold around here.

Mr. James Guest of Mt. Pleasant, 
passed through here on Monday on bu.--

Rev. J. H. and Mr*. Collins, of Oak
land, were calling on friends in the vil
lage and were guests of Mr. Geo. and 
Miss Johnson, Evergreen F'arm, on 
Thursday.

Rc\. Samuel Eddy, of Iowa, a form
er resident of this vicinity, preached in 
the Congregational Church recently.

Mrs. Frank Shright and children, are 
the guests of her mother, Mrs. J.Gooid. 
They will soon* start for their long 
journey to Alberta, where Mr. Slaighi 
lias lieen stopping for some lime. He 
returned home and disposed of his farm 
near Waterford, ami has purchased iand 
in the Northwest. All wish them success 
iu their new home.

Mr. B. McMicking spent Thursday 
with friends in Ancastcr.

Several from this village attended a
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for
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fo any address in Great Britain 
or Canada for One Year.

ONLY 50c

SYNOPSIS Of CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST

Homeslial Regulations
ANY even numbered section o[ Dornln* 

Ion Lnnnds In Manitoba or tho Norths 
west Provinces, excepting 8 and 20. not re* 

served. toa> be homesteaded by any person 
the sole head ot a family, or male over .18 
rears of age, to the extent of one-quarter 

txion. of 100 acres, more or less.
Application for homestead entry must be 

mad .j in pel sc n oy tho applicant at Bo- 
uinion Lands Agency or Sub-agency. Entry 
•->’ proxy may, no*ever, bo made at 
aceLcv on certain condition# by the father, 
-nether, son. daughter, brother or «-later of 

intending homesteader.
At application lor entry or cancellation 

iidtie personally at any ijub-ageut's office 
nay be wired to the Agent by tile Sub-agcul.

thu expcüâo of ;Le uppiicani, cud 11 tae 
•and applied for is vacant on receipt of the.
• vtegram such application is to havo prior- 
ly and the land will be held until the ua* 
.«-•wifary papers to complete tho transaction 
are received by mall.

in case of "personation" or fiaud the ajj* 
-iicaut will forielt all priority 61 claim -A 
f entry has beau granted it will ue suma/ar- 
•iy cancelled.

An appncatioii for cancellation inusi D« 
Jiadj in person. The applicant must oe e«i- 
sibie for homestead entry, and only one ap- 
.iicatiou for cancellation will be received 
lorn an indiviuc.ai uuu; that application ha» 

aeon disposed of.
W here an entry is cancelled subsequen”. to 

nttltuiion of cancellation proceediage. the 
.PoLcant for cancellation will be entitled to 
m-ior right of Cutry. . .

Applicant tor van-^iliatUn musrt stats-hv. 
wnat paniclar uie n unies leader 1» in us-

A homv^teader whose entry Is not ?h»
iuoject of cancellation proceedings, may, 
«object to the approval of Department, re- 
■ icn.ilsh it in lut our of father, mothsr. son, 
-v.ughter. brother or sister if uig.Pie. bi#6 
1U u«'- one < ise. on filing ueclaratlou uf anaa-i 
-uLicent.

—A eettier Is required to perform 
•ci. uutle. under 0119 of the following piapf:

*1) At least six months’ residence upon 
end cultivation of the land iu each year uor- 
:ck the term of three years.

(2; A homesteader may. if he so desire), 
perform the required reoideuce uuucs by i\y- 
•UK on farming land owned suiely by him. 
cot less than eigbiy (K0> acre*, iu extent, in 
iuo vicinity of hio homestoad. Joint owngv, 
e lu laud will not meet thin requirement., 

U») li tne (atner tor mother, it me miner 
is deceased) of a homesteader ncs permanent 
residence on farming laud owned sOiely by 
aim. not leas than oiguty v>uj acres in extent,; 
in the vicinity of 1 La uomesitad, or upon" » 
-ivmestcad entered for by him iu the vicinity, 
-uch huinesteauer may periorm his own rest- 
•leiici- duties hy liv mg with tne father iur 
aicthcrj.

il The term "vicinltj" in tho two prw 
eedinz paragraphs la defined a.i meaning not 
more than nine mi lee in a direct line, ex
clusive of road allowances crossed in the 
measurement.

5' A homeeteader Intending to perform 
his refIdeiice duties In accordance with the 
sbove whl|e living with parents or on farih- 
lctr lantl owned by himself must notify tb* 
Agon: for the district of such intention. ...

Before making application for liaient the 
tcttler must give six m-nths’ notice in wrlf- 
mg to the Commissioner of Dominion Lands 
ot Ottawa. of his Intonricu to do so.
SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NOKIA WEST 

MINING REGULATIONS.
COAL.—Ccai mining riguts may be leased 

for a period of twenty -one years at an an
nual rents.' of $1 per acre. Not more than 
2.669 acres shall be leased to ona individual 
or company. A royalty ot the rate of five 
cents per ton shall be collected on the mer
chantable coal mined.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of age. 
or over, having discovered mineral in piao*. 
may locate a cia-m 1.500 x 1.500 feet.

The fee for recording a claim is Î5.
A. least S10V muet be expended on th» 

claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder in lieu thereof. When $7)0 has been 
expended or paid, the locator may, upoq hav- 
;:is a survey made, and u;>on complying wiiib 
Other requirements, purchase the lanu at $1

The patent provides for the piyment of » 
royalty of 2'é per rert. co the sales.

Place- mining claims gtnera!l> are ÏÔ4 
feet square: entrance fee. 55; renewable

An applicant may obtain two leases to 
dredge for geld of five miles each for a terni 
of twenty years, renewable at the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee shall have a dredge In opera
tion within one season from the date of ttia 
lease fer each five miles. Rental $10 1
annum for each mile of river leased. Roy
alty at the late of 2,£ ner cent, collected oa 
the output after it exceeds JTO.orto.

W W CORY.
Deputy of the Minister cf the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication ot this •$- 

'ertfsvment i/lll not bo paid ’or.

The Finest Quality and Pi 
feet Timekeepers, at Very 

Low Prices.

Watches
THOMAS LEES

Watch Importer 

5 James Slreel North

2629
Telephone for prompt alien, 

lion to repairs and installation! 
of Electric and Gas Work of all 
kinds, from 3 a. m. till 10 p. m.

PORTER & BROAD


